
  

 

 

Download the free Vroom app now!  
 

Receive brain building activities and tips  
to use with your child every day.  

Available Here: 

 

Ingredients:  
Chex Cereal– 12oz box  
Pretzel Sticks– 16 oz box  
Mini Marshmallows– 10 oz bag  
M&Ms– 11oz bag  
Candy Corn– 18.5 oz bag  
Raisins– 12 oz box 

Directions:  
1. Mix all ingredients together.  
2. Serve and enjoy! 

This snack mix is also versatile. You can easily 
adjust ingredients and amounts. Also try     
peanuts, chocolate chips, Reese’s Pieces, 

marshmallow pumpkins, or butterscotch chips.  

 

Reading aloud and sharing stories with your child 
is a great way to spend time together. Reading 
and storytelling also help promote language,    
literacy and brain development.  
 
Sharing stories, talking and singing every day 
helps your child’s development in lots of ways.  
 
Reading and sharing stories can: 
 

• help your child become familiar with sounds 
and language.  

• help your child learn the difference between 
‘real’ and ‘make-believe’. 

• help your child understand change with new 
or frightening events, and also the strong 
emotions that can go along with them.  

  

Your child will learn by watching you hold a book 
the right way and seeing how you move through 
the book by gently turning 
the pages. 
 
Reading stories with your 
child has benefits for you, 
too. The special time you 
spend reading together   
promotes bonding and helps 
to build your relationship. 
This is important for your 
child’s development of 
communication and social 
skills.  

Reading and storytelling with  
babies and children  

Will Your Child be Our Next 
Reader of the Month? 

 
We love to hear about our Ferst readers.  

Text a photo of your child reading a favorite 
Ferst book and your story about how Ferst 
books have affected your family, or any   

questions or concerns to: 
Warren at 706-464-0227 or  

Jenny at 706-681-9148 
 

New Email Address 
muscogeecounty@ferstreaders.org 

Fun at Your Library 
 

Kids learn through stories, songs and puppet 
shows – all offered at your local library. Visit 
the calendar for October at www.cvlga.org 
for programs and locations. Take a special 

look at Read and Play Storytime and          
Preschool Adventures (ages 3-5).  

Both sound like a “ghoulishly” good time! 

http://www.cvlga.org


Late for School 
 Author: Mike Reiss; Illustrator: Michael Austin  

The story in this book is very exciting because Smitty is rushing to get to school. Use your voice 

to add to the feeling of being in a rush. As you are reading, use the kid-friendly definitions in the 

vocabulary section to explain the meaning of these words in the story.   

After the first read, ask your child, “Why do you think Smitty’s teacher probably did not believe 

him?” After the second read, ask, “What was Smitty worried about?” After the third read, ask, 

“What do you think was the real reason Smitty was late for school?” 

On the next page, there are some additional activities which you can do with your child.   

 

Vocabulary 
Use these words when  

you talk with your child  
this month 

 

terrible - very bad 

complain - talk about 
something you do not 
like 

gruesome - scary 

gruel - very sticky 
food such as oatmeal 

humongous - very 
large 

gigantic - very large 

 

First Read (events): Look at the cover, read the title, and say, “I wonder 

why a  very large gorilla is chasing the little boy? Let’s read and find 

out.”  The story is written in a series of rhymes so use your voice to      

emphasize the rhyming words. As you read talk about whether you think 

any of these things could really happen. After reading, ask the first read 

question in Ask Questions section. 

Second Read (emotions): Look at the cover and say, “I am thinking he is 

scared of more than just the giant ape. Let’s read and find out.”  As you 

read this time, emphasize the sentences about “not being late for 

school.” You might say after each section, “I hope he is not late for 

school.” Ask the second read question. 

Third Read (retell): Look at the cover and say, “Remember the story 

about the boy and his excuses for being late to school? Use the book and 

tell me some of his excuses.” As your child retells the story, repeat what 

she says and add some adjectives to the retelling. Ask your child the third 

read question. 

Repeat the Book: Repeating gives more chances to learn the vocabulary. 

Engage and Enjoy: Using these activities keeps your child’s interest in the story. 

Ask Questions: After talking about the book, ask questions to promote deeper thinking. 

Do More: Use other activities to help your child connect vocabulary to their world outside of the story. 

http://peachtree-online.com/index.php/book/late-for-school.html


This month’s book is written in a rhyme. Rhyming is one of the skills which helps a 
child become a successful reader in school. Below are some suggestions you might 

be able to do at home to help develop your child’s ability to rhyme.  

 

 

 

 

Ferst Readers has adopted and adapted the READ guide format courtesy of: 

See the 

R.E.A.D. 

3. Read a variety of different rhyming books to your child. Be sure to emphasize the      
rhyming words. Check your local library for the rhyming books below! 

2. Checkout http://pbskids.org/games/rhyming for some great rhyming games you 
and your child can play together. 

1. Cut out the tiles below and ask your child to match the rhyming pictures and 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tips for Halloween Safety 
 

The National Safety Council and the American 
Academy of Pediatrics offer a few do’s and 
don’ts to help little ones stay safe this        
Halloween: 
 

• All costumes, wigs and accessories should 
be fire-resistant. 

• Avoid masks, which can obstruct vision.  

• Put reflective tape on costumes and bags, 
or give the kids glow sticks to carry if they 
will be out after dark.  

• Make sure Halloween make-up is non-toxic 
and test in a small area first.  
Remove Halloween make-up completely 
before bedtime to prevent skin and/or eye 
infection. 

• Don’t let children trick-or-treat on their 
own and tell them not to eat any treats  
until they return home.  

            (www.nsc.org) 

Have fun and stay safe! 


